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Instructions 
 

1. Read this Self-directed Learning Package  

 

2. Complete the Multi-choice Theory Test.  

This test is ‘open book’. The answers to questions can 

be found in the Self-directed Learning Package  

 

3. Return the Multi-choice Theory Test for marking to:  

 
  Nurse Educator 

  Hospital Aides Special Self Directed Learning Portfolio 

  Professional Development Unit 

CHRISTCHURCH HOSPITAL 

 

The Nurse Educator or Clinical Nurse Specialist in your area 

is able to support you through this process and provide extra 

resources if needed. 

 

You will be credited 1 hour Professional Development time 

related to Hospital Aide Specialling Documentation following 

completion of this self-learning package and the test. 
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Learning Objectives 

 
This self directed learning package has been developed to assist 

Registered Nurses to demonstrate competent knowledge of the 

assessment requirements for patients exhibiting risk behaviours, and 

documentation requirements for patients being considered for a Hospital 

Aide special.  This package will provide information for the Registered 

Nurse in regards to the continuing assessment and documentation 

requirements of the patient with a Hospital Aide Special 

 

 It is expected that on completion of this package you will be able to:  

 

(1) Identify the patient at risk and be able to deploy basic management 

 strategies to minimise these risks to the patient 

 

(2) Comprehensively document initial assessment of patients being 

considered for a Hospital Aide special on the Hospital Aide Special 

Initial Request Form and clinical records. 

 

(3) Appropriately document the shift by shift instructions and care plan 

of patients with a Hospital Aide special on the 24 Hour 

Management Plan for Hospital Aide Specialling form. 

 

(4) Appropriately document the ongoing assessment and updating of 

the care plan within the clinical notes. 

 

 
Nursing Council of New Zealand Competencies for 

Registered Nurse Scope of Practice 

 
 Although all Competencies for Registered Nurse Scope of Practice 

apply in nursing practice, this learning package relates 

specifically to the following: 

 

Domain 1: Professional Responsibility 

1.3  Demonstrates accountability for directing, monitoring and 

evaluating nursing care that is provided by nurse assistants, 

enrolled nurses and others 

 

Domain 2: Management of Nursing Care 

2.2  Undertakes a comprehensive and accurate nursing assessment 

of clients in a variety of settings 

2.3  Ensures documentation is accurate and maintains 

confidentiality of information 

 

Domain 3: Interpersonal Relationships 

3.3 Communicates effectively with clients and members of the 

health care team 
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Section 1 – Risk Screening and Initial 
Assessment  
 
In the hospital environment, when patients become confused, agitated or 

delirious, the risks to their safety and well being increases. This can be 

complicated by underlying cognitive impairments such as dementia, 

and/or medical conditions such as stroke or delirium. In such instances, 

risk management strategies must be used and constant observation may 

become necessary by utilising a Hospital Aide special.  

 

To ensure patient safety, the responsibilities of the Registered Nurse in 

the decision making process includes:  

 Initial assessment and risk identification 

 Immediate instigation of basic risk management strategies 

 Documentation of these actions within the clinical notes 

 If required the appropriate documentation – “ the Hospital Aide 

Special Initial Request Form (C240498) and the 24 hour 

management plan for Hospital Aide Specialling (C240499) are 

completed 

 

 

1.1  Initial Assessment Risk Identification and Management 

Strategies – also see section 1.1b 
 

Registered Nurses will identify the clinical risk factors of patients who 

are confused, agitated or delirious during their initial and ongoing clinical 

assessments of the patient.  The Registered Nurse must implement 

Management Strategies for the identified clinical risk factors in order to 

maintain patient safety.  Management strategies may involve the use of a 

Sensor Mattress or the short term use of a Hospital Aide Special. 

 

1.1a  Management of the Confused Patient 

 

1) Identify the reason for the confusion if known.   All newly 

identified confusional states or agitation must be investigated. 

Use the Early Warning Score (EWS) card and take appropriate 

measures if the patient‟s condition deteriorates. Consider nursing 

management strategies to alleviate agitation e.g. regular toileting 

by the ward aide, re positioning, regular pain relief. 

 

2) Identify, treat and manage delirium. Use preventative measures 

and approved nursing strategies to assist delirious patients. 
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3) Family assistance cannot be underestimated in the management of 

confused and/or delirious patients.  Delirious patients can often 

recognise family/whanau/carers and find comfort in their support.  

Involve the family in patient care  when appropriate eg, can they 

be called in to sit with the patient who is restless. Give caregivers 

the blue booklet on delirium where applicable.  

 Discuss the requirement to obtain specialling care if required 

 

4) Sensor systems are available in selected wards. These can be 

suitable for wandering patients, patients that need to stay in 

isolation and patients that require supervision when mobilising.  

Staff members in the immediate area need to take responsibility for 

assisting the patient promptly if the alarm is set off.  The sensor 

systems can be of assistance when the frequency of the risk 

behaviour is reducing, but monitoring is still required, or where 

there is a continued potential risk.   

 

5) Restraint may be a final consideration in the interests of patient 

safety.   If a restraint is used, (this includes bedrails if the cognitive 

state of the patient is in question), this must be documented on the 

“Use of Restraint” form and in the patient‟s clinical records. (Refer 

to the Restraint Minimisation and Safe Practice, Volume 11 and the 

bedrails poster ref no) 

 

1.1b  Risk assessment and management considerations 

 

Falls Risk 

Questions you may consider: 

 Has this patient attempted to get out of bed without assistance in 

the last 24-48 hours according to the nursing and Hospital Aide 

documentation?   

o If they have – how often?   

 What risk does this pose to this patient?   

 Are there other ways we can manage this risk?   

 Is it a potential risk?   

o How can we manage a potential risk?   

o Sensor mat/sensor clip/low bed/ Hospital Aide only when 

active?   

 Why are they getting up?  - Pain/toileting?   

o Can we adjust the nursing management to alleviate these 

issues?  2 hourly toileting/regular pain relief/medicate for 

delirium (e.g. regular appropriate/low doses of haloperidol)  
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Interrupting treatment risk 

Questions you may consider 

 How often have they interrupted their treatment in the last 24-48 

hours according to the nursing and Hospital Aide documentation?   

 Do they still require this treatment?   

o Will oral meds/fluid suffice?   

 Why are they pulling? - Agitation/confusion?   

 What is causing the agitation/confusion and what could help? – 

medicate for delirium/pain relief/ repositioning?   

 Is the device well secured?  

o If the patient would have great difficulty removing the 

device do they still require specialling?   

 What is the actual risk of removal/interference? 

 

Wandering/Wanting to leaving ward risk 

Questions you may consider 

 Where are they wandering to and is this a real risk 

o Why do they want to leave? 

 Is there any pattern with the behaviour – time of the day etc?   

 What other ways can we manage the behaviour when there is a 

pattern present?    

 How do their usual carers deal with these behaviours?   

 

Aggression risk – harm themselves or other staff/visitors 

Questions you may consider 

 Frequency?  

 Patterns?  

 Is it a Resistance to Care problem? –  

o If so – it doesn‟t require specialling as it is predictable and 

requires management strategies.   

 What risk does the aggression pose to the patient?   

 How does the usual carer manage the patient?   

 

If the patient is aggressive, assessments of staff safety as well as 

patient safety must be made. Consider the following points: 

 

 Is this aggression a resistance to care problem and therefore 

predictable?   

 Can grouping and prioritising care be a more appropriate solution 

in the management of this patient?    

 If the patient has an aggressive history, ensure this information is 

identified in the care plan stating measures previously used to 

manage these behaviours, or how they are managed in their usual 

place of residence 
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 A security guard should be utilised with violent patients. See the 

Static Guard Patient Watch Policy (Located in Vol D) 

 Any suicide and self harm risk needs to be directed to the 

Medical/Acute Psychiatric team, Nurse in Charge (NIC), the CTC 

and the Duty Nurse Manager in the first instance.   

 Hospital Aides do not have training to special these patients 

where personal restraint or de-escalation techniques are 

required.  

 

1.2 “Decision making and Hospital aide Special request process” –  

 

If risk management strategies to promote patient safety are not successful 

or inappropriate, seek approval from the Charge Nurse Manager or the 

Nurse-in-Charge to instigate a Hospital Aide Special. 

 

After hours the CTC can be contacted for assistance in the management 

of the patient and the decision to place a hospital aide. 
 

It is important to indicate all applicable patient care and patient safety 

measures and interventions already implemented or what can be 

considered as an alternative to utilising a Hospital Aide Special. 

 

When considering the utilisation of a Hospital Aide Special the Next of 

Kin must be informed of the rationale behind this decision. 

 

1.3  Completion of the Hospital Aide Special Initial Request 

form (C2404978) 

 
By using the Hospital Aide Special Initial Request Form C240498 

(Appendix A) Registered Nurses can:   

 Identify risks with high monitoring requirements that indicate the 

need for a Hospital Aide Special  

 Identify the proximity the hospital aide needs to be from the patient  

 Identify the shifts the hospital aide is required for i.e. shifts when 

family are able to assist or patient risk is low where a hospital aide 

special may not be required. 
 

1.3.a Identify reason for referral – diagnosis, cognitive state 

 
1.3.b Measures and interventions taken prior to request (Left hand 

side of form) 

 

 Tick measures actioned or considered 
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1.3c Risks that indicate a requirement for a Hospital Aide Special   

(right hand side of the Hospital Aide Special Initial Request Form, 

C240498, Appendix A) 

 

 Identify present risks that indicate a requirement for a Hospital 

 Aide Special, as per 1.1b  

 

1.3d Proximity of Hospital Aide to Patient 

 

 The Nurse in Charge/CMN is required to assess what category of 

specialling the patient needs.  These are: 

 

 1:1 special (high risk – need to be within 1 metre of the patient) 

 

 Cohort – group with other patients, either at close proximity to 

this patient, or view from a distance.  

 

 This decision is to be discussed with the Duty Manager after 

hours. The patient may be moved to another ward where there is 

already resources available cohort.    

 

The number of Hospital Aide Specials required on a ward will depend 

on the individual patients‟ condition, the number of risk attempts and 

the particular shift (i.e. morning, afternoon or night shift). 

 
1.3e  Initiating Specialling 

 

The Hospital Aide Special Initial Request form (C2404978) needs to 

be faxed to the Duty Office during office hours  

 

After hours the Duty Nurse Manager needs to be paged/texted and  the 

form faxed to the Duty Office.  
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Section 2 – Documentation on the 24 hour 
Management Plan for Hospital Aide Specialling 
 

When a patient is under constant observation utilising a hospital aide 

special, it is essential that on-going assessment and documentation of 

assessment findings, is maintained by the Registered Nurse each shift. 

 

The 24 Hour Management Plan for Hospital Aide Specialling form has 

been developed to ensure the Registered Nurse documents a consistent 

plan of care for the safe management of such patients. This form also 

provides clear communication to the Hospital Aide who is specialling, as 

well as for other nursing staff and health team colleagues. This 

information needs to be documented on the shift report and in the 

patient‟s clinical notes and discussed with the Hospital Aide at the 

beginning of the shift to ensure they understand their delegated tasks.  

 

Commencement of the 24 Hour Management Plan 

The plan is to be commenced once the Hospital Aide Initial Request 

Form has been faxed.  A new form is commenced on the night duty for 

the following 24 hour period.The 24 hour review section at the foot of the 

document is completed by the afternoon shift RN for the Night Shift RN. 

 

Direction and Delegation of the HA in the Specialing Role  

Direction and Delegation comes under competency 1.3.  There are clear 

guidelines published by the Nursing Council of New Zealand, outlining 

the responsibility of the Registered Nurse when Delegating and providing 

Direction, to an unregulated person.  All Registered Nurses need to be 

aware of their responsibilities around Direction and Delegation.  It is 

imperative that both the delegator and delegatee are clear about the 

requirements of the task being delegated.   

 

For more information on Direction and Delegation, you can access 

hardcopy documents, found in many clinical environments or on the 

NCNZ web site –  

http://www.nursingcouncil.org.nz/Direction%20and%20delegation%20fo

r%20web.pdf 

  

It is the Registered Nurse‟s responsibility to direct the Hospital Aide at 

the beginning of each shift to assist with the management plan for the 

patient. It is important to ensure up-to-date documentation and 

communications are maintained (Competencies for the Registered Nurse 

http://www.nursingcouncil.org.nz/Direction%20and%20delegation%20for%20web.pdf
http://www.nursingcouncil.org.nz/Direction%20and%20delegation%20for%20web.pdf
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Scope of Practice, Competency 1.3). The Registered Nurse will write care 

plans and instructions in clear simple language that the Hospital Aide can 

understand. Not all Hospital Aides can interpret speciality medical 

abbreviations and/or medical and nursing terminology e.g. ADL‟s, 

PAC‟s.  It is part of the responsibility of the Registered Nurse caring for 

the patient with a Hospital Aide Special to ensure they check the Hospital 

Aides understanding of the medical/nursing terms and the expectations of 

the Hospital Aide Specialling role for the specific patient. 

 

It is important to clearly identify the level of observation required.  

Patients with high or frequent risks should have the Hospital Aide in 

reach at all times.  If the Hospital Aide is specialling more than one 

patient it may be necessary to have the Hospital Aide to sit next to this 

patient while watching the others.  The Registered Nurse (or Nurses), 

responsible for this group of patients, must decide who poses the most 

risk and adjust care accordingly. The Registered Nurse will clearly 

document this decision in the 24 hour Management Plan for Hospital 

Aide Specialling form in the clinical notes. 

 

At the beginning of the shift: 

The Registered Nurse responsible for the patient 

 must give the Hospital Aide a verbal handover as well as written 

instructions on the 24 hour Management Plan for Hospital Aide 

Specialling form and their delegated tasks.  

 must ensure that the hospital aide understands their delegated 

responsibilities and that they give the Hospital Aide an 

opportunity to clarify any queries they have.  

 Must ensure the Hospital Aide knows when and how to obtain 

help quickly. (each clinical area potentially has a different system 

to obtain help quickly) 

 ensure the Hospital Aide clearly writes their full name and signs 

the 24 hour Management Plan for Hospital Aide Specialling form 

and reviews and counter signs any writing.  

 must ensure that the mandatory breaks are organised for the 

Hospital Aide Special. 

 

During the shift: 

 the Hospital Aide documents on the 24 hour Management Plan 

for Hospital Aide Specialling form as a record for the Registered 

Nurse.  This documentation acts as a review tool for the 

Registered Nurse to use when re-assessing the patients risks, 

patterns of behaviour, cognitive functioning and abilities on a 

shift by shift basis. Guidelines for documentation are contained 
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within the Hospital Aide Specialling Education and Information 

Package (coloured folder), which remains at the patient‟s bedside. 

 the Registered Nurse must regularly review the patient (up to ½ 

hrly to 2 hrly) and the documentation, and adjust care 

accordingly.  

 The Hospital Aide must be covered for the mandatory breaks and 

any other reasonably requested breaks (eg. bathroom). 
 

At the end of the shift: 

 The Registered Nurse is required to sign off the Hospital Aide‟s 

documentation at the end of the shift before shift handover.  The 

Registered Nurse, going off duty, is required to give a 

report/update to the new Hospital Aide coming on duty for the 

following shift.  This will enable the Hospital Aide to maintain 

patient safety until the oncoming Registered Nurse is able to give 

direction for the care to be undertaken for the coming shift. 

 

If the Hospital Aide‟s documentation doesn‟t give you enough 

information, provide them with further instructions about what to write or 

report on, for future reference e.g. if the Hospital Aide writes “Settled”, 

suggest they write more specific descriptions such as: “No confusion or 

agitation, not trying to get out of bed.” if this is the case.  If they write 

“took to the toilet”, ask them to write if they asked for assistance, or got 

up without ringing their bell. If they wrote “getting out of bed” ask them 

to watch and report how well the patient could do this e.g. “swung leg 

over the side but couldn‟t sit up.”   
 

2.1 Sample 24 hour Management Plan – (Appendix B) 
 
This is an example of the front page of the 24 hour Management Plan. 

The sample provides examples of the information that needs to be 

included on the form.  In this sample, the afternoon nurse on the 19/5/08 

has filled out the new 24 hour management plan for the 20/5/08 night 

shift.  The documentation is then evident for the whole of the 20/5/08 

including the 20/5/08 review section completion. 

 

Only complete the shift activities you are responsible for directing them 

for ie night shift, morning shift or afternoon shift 

 

2.2  The 24 hour review section 
 
At the end of each afternoon shift, the Registered Nurse is responsible 

for reviewing the patient risk assessment and ascertaining whether there 

is the requirement for a “new” management plan that includes the 
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continued specialing of the patient(s) for the next 24 hour period.  This 

information is then used by the CNM/NIC and CTC (after hours) to 

provide justification for continued requirements (if necessary) the 

following  day.  
 

Why a review every 24 hours?  
 

 To look at current pattern in behaviours and risks so that the 

management of the patient can be adjusted to ensure the patient 

receives appropriate timely care.   

 To ensure appropriate use of resources and the best utilisation of 

available hospital aides. Specialling is a „cost intensive‟ way to 

ensure patient safety. 

 To ensure information,  justifying a hospital aide special is 

available for the CNM/NIC and CTC report the next day for the 

Duty Office 

 

2.3  Documentation of 24 hour review 

 
Read the Hospital Aide‟s comments for the previous shift, and if 

necessary for the previous 24-48 hours, as well as all interdisciplinary 

team entries in the clinical records; circle and count the risks identified.  

Behaviours can be present without any risk – hospital aide specials are for 

managing actual risks.  NB: Document risk attempts over the last 24 hr in 

the patients clinical notes 

 

This information is crucial for the CNM/NIC on the morning shifts to 

complete the Daily Summary of Requirements for Hospital Aide 

Specialling Form with – a patient is prioritised for specialling on the 

information you provide the CNM/NIC 

 

Refer to Section 3.1 

 

Have a management plan written in the care plan for resistance to care 

issues E.g.  Group all cares and medication, giving the essential cares 

only or first.  Aggression issues and their management need to be well 

documented.  Staff safety is also important.  Security is required for 

violent patients as these personnel are skilled in calming and diffusing 

techniques and personal restraint. 

 

Count the number of risks that have been identified. 

1. No concerns – remove specialing 

2. Slight concerns or infrequent risk – look at measures you can use 

without the use of specialing, first 
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3. Refer to section 1 – Risks that remain high and frequent – continue 

specialing 

a. Complete a new 24hr management plan identifying the 

current risk and management plan according to information 

gathered form the last 24 hours 

4. Potential risk poses high risk of injury – continue specialing 

overnight and address these issues with an Interdisciplinary review 

in normal working hours 

 

It is imperative that the RN contacts the Duty Nurse Manager when the 

Hospital Aide special is no longer required. If this occurs during the shift 

the Duty Nurse Manager will ensure the Hospital Aide is appropriately 

reassigned.  

  

Section 3 - Daily Request for Hospital Aide 
Specials 
 

Daily discussion of the patient risks and management plan with the 

interdisciplinary team can assist in the 24 hour review process.  

 
The Nurse in Charge is required to fax the Daily Summary of 

Requirements for Hospital Aide Specialling form (Appendix C) to the 

Duty Manager each morning (includes weekends) by 1100 hours which 

must include: 

 details of each patient who still requires a special 

 details of their risk 

 the number of risk events in the last 24 hours 

 the number of Hospital Aide Specials required 

 If any patient is currently using a sensor system instead of 

specialling 

 

Section 4 - Hospital Aide Education Resources 
 

Standardised folders for Hospital Aide have been distributed throughout 

the hospital. Registered Nurses should familiarise themselves with the 

contents of this folder. These folders remain at the patient‟s bedside and 

contain: 

 A Hospital Aide Specialling Information and Education Package 

for the Specialling Hospital Aide 

 The Initial Request form for Hospital Aide Specialling 

 The 24 hour Management Plan for Hospital Aide Specialling. (The 

24 hour management plan is transferred to the patient‟s clinical 

records for filing on completion of specialling). 
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Figure 1: Hospital Aide Specialling Information and Education Package 

 

 
 
It is the Registered Nurse‟s responsibility to ensure the Hospital Aide 

special has the Hospital Aide Specialling Information and Education 

Package when giving direction at the beginning of each shift.  Please 

ensure the Hospital Aide special is familiar with the package. All nursing 

agencies are aware of these resources. 

 

Remember to check with the Hospital Aide that they are clear on the 

instructions given.   If the Hospital Aide is new to the specialling role or 

unsure of their responsibilities in a specific case, the Registered Nurse is 

responsible for verbally clarifying expectations.  

 

A programme is provided to train Hospital Aides in Specialling, and 

techniques for responding to challenges such as managing difficult 

behaviours, and documentation of their observations in clinical records. 

 

Section 5 – Conclusion 
 
Hospital Aide Specialling Documentation requirements for Initial 

Assessment & 24 Hour Management Plan are there to ensure: 

 

 Registered Nurses have implemented all risk management 

strategies are appropriate and have identified high monitoring 

requirements are appropriate 

 appropriate ongoing assessment and evaluation of patient risk and 

care requirements are documented  

 full understanding of the Registered Nurse responsibilities when 

Delegating and Directing a Hospital Aide special,  
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 clear written communication between the Hospital Aide and the 

Registered Nurse 

 that the Hospital Aide understands their specialling role and 

responsibilities  

 that there is a formal process for review of the ongoing specialling 

requirements every 24 hour period 

 that pertinent/vital information is communicated in a timely 

manner, to the medical and nursing staff regarding the patient 

safety risks. This communication is to include all current issues in 

order to allow the medical and nursing team to plan appropriate 

care and provide the CNM/NIC justification for hospital aide 

specialling and appropriate allocation of resources when they 

communicate with the Duty Office, Duty Nurse Managers or 

Clinical Team Coordinator‟s. 
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Appendix A:  Hospital Aide Special Initial Request Form 
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Appendix B: 24 Hour Management Plan for Hospital Aide 

Specialling 

 

 
 

Christchurch Hospital 
Department of Nursing 

Afternoon RN to commence new form for the Night Shift at the end of their shift 
Examples of RN documentation throughout the 24 hours: 
RN afternoon nurse documentation – in this font,  Night shift nurses areas – in this font 

Morning Shift nurse areas – in this font and underlined,  Afternoon nurse 20/5 areas in this font. 

Date:  20/05/2008 

lREGISTERED NURSE DIRECTION 

Current Diagnosis and Treatment 

  Delirium   Dementia   Other: (specify)  

Diagnosis: R Broken Hip (# NOF) with delirium, fell at home waiting on surgery 

Current treatment – e.g. Oxygen 2L/min, fluid restrictions, etc. Oxygen at 2 litres  

Current mobility status Bed rest Not to stand 

Identified Risks 

  Falls Risk (specify exact risk) Trying to get out the L side of the bed 

  Disruption to treatment (specify) Taking off her oxygen 

  Wandering / AWOL Risk (specify) 

  Unpredictable aggression (specify) 

  Other: (specify) 

Level of Observation and Environment 

  One-to-One Special within one meter 
Environment 

  Cohort but at close proximity to this patient   Low stimulus 

  Cohort can observe from a distance Other needs: Low light at night 

Any other information: (specify) Sit with this patient on L side of bed while watching other 

specialled patient 

Patient Orientation/Distraction Activities (e.g. distraction box, doll therapy, whiteboard use, redirection) 

Have photos from home and doll.  Contact her husband to speak to her by phone if she 

becomes upset, agitated.  Remind her of where she is and why she is here often and when 

confused.  Use distraction box if enjoys. 

Activities that support the Registered Nurse to provide patient care 

(RN to specify on the shift what cares and activities they are directing the Hospital Aide to do, e.g. help with toileting, wash patient, give fluids every hour) 

Night Shift:                  Pan and turn with assistance, use low light to watch for risks 

Morning Shift:         Help with feeding, give water hrly, pan, wash and turn with assistance 

Afternoon Shift:        Help with feeding, give water hrly, pan and turn with assistance 

How the Hospital Aide should get help 

(Ring the patient‟s bell twice and ask ward nursing staff or ward aide to alert the patient‟s registered nurse. In an emergency 

ring bell three times)  Ring the bell 2 times if need help with patient.  3 bells if it is an emergency, 

need urgent help to prevent harm. 

Additional Information (e.g. Instructions when family present, NFR status) NFR. Husband capable of watching 

her when he is here, watch other patient or do ward duties. 

NAMES AND SIGNATURES OF REGISTERED NURSES AND HOSPITAL AIDES 

 Night Shift Morning Shift Afternoon Shift 

RN‟s Name Sarah Nurse Jan Nurse Lisa Nurse 

RN‟s Signature Sarah Nurse Jan Nurse Lisa Nurse 

HA Name    

HA signature    

24 HOUR REVIEW by Registered Nurse on afternoon shift (don’t fax this form: only initial request form 
  Risks remain   No risk remains   Manage risks without Hospital Aide Special 

     Lisa Nurse Lisa Nurse 2200 hours 
     (Registered Nurses Name)                           (Registered Nurses Signature)                                                      (Time) 

24 hour Management Plan for  

Hospital Aide Specialling 
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Appendix C:                    Daily Summary of Requirements for Hospital Aide Specialling 
Patient Assessment information must be completed 7 days a week on the morning shift and faxed to the Duty Office by 1100hrs. 
If no form is faxed it will be assumed no Hospital Aide Specials are required.  A HAS Initial Request form is still required to be faxed for each 
patient 
 

 
DATE                   ___________________ 

 

WARD/UNIT   __________________________________ 

 

Outcome of Review  

 

Current risk assessment information 
as per initial request form criteria 

Number 
Required 
by Duty 
Office 

Number  
Covering 
Own 

Patient Name Room 
No. 

M 
or F 

 Using 
Sensor  
Mat  
instead 

Risk 
requires 
Continuation 

of HAS    

Risk Attempts 
at risk 
last 24 
hrs 

Comments 

 

 

         

 

 

         

 

 

         

 

 

         

 

 

         

 

 

         

 

 

         

 PM shift  

 Nocte shift 

 AM Shift 

 

Completed by the CNM/NIC – Signature required      ___________________________________            FAX TO 80850 by 1100 hrs 
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Multi Choice Test  
 

Hospital Aide Specialling Documentation 

 
Name: _________________________          Area: _________________ 

 

Once you have worked through the reading material, please answer the 

following multi-choice questions. Circle the correct response.  

You must gain 100% to pass this Test. 

 

Remove this test page from the package once completed, and forward 

this page to:  

  Nurse Educator 

  Hospital Aides Special Self Directed Learning Portfolio 

Professional Development Unit 

CHRISTCHURCH HOSPITAL 

 

1.  What form is used to request a Hospital Aide Special? 

a. Hospital Aide Special Referral Form 

b. Hospital Aide Special Initial Request Form 

c. 24 hour Management Plan for Hospital Aide Specialling 

 

2.  When is this form completed? 

a. When all other measures have been considered 

b. When the family/Next of Kin have been consulted  

c. On the same shift you have ordered a Hospital Aide Special 

d. All of the above 

 

3. When is a 24 hour Management form started? 

a. Once a Hospital Aide Special has been requested 

b. When the Initial Request form has been faxed  

c. On the Night Shift if specialling is to be continued 

d. All of the above  

 

4. At the beginning of your shift you are required to: 

a. Introduce yourself to the Hospital Aide 

b. Sign the form for the shift you are doing to identify you have 

given written instruction to your aide. 

c. Fill in your shift instructions for Hospital Aide direction 

d. Give the Hospital Aide verbal instructions on what you require 

them to assist you with 

e. Ensure the Hospital Aide is aware of the risks the patient is 

being monitored for 

f. All of the above 
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5.   When must the 24 hour review section be completed by the 

 nurse? 

 

a. On the morning shift 

b. At the end of every afternoon shift 

c. On the night shift 

 

6.  What information would you consider/investigate when 

reviewing the patient for specialling requirements if they are 

being specialled for a falls risk? 

 

a. Documentation regarding the patients ability of calling for 

assistance before mobilising 

b. The frequency of risk over the last 24-48 hours 

c. Current cognitive functioning 

d. Current mobility 

e. Measures/strategies that could be trialled from the patterns 

identified over the past 24-48 hours 

f. All of the above 

 

7. What are your responsibilities in relation to consulting with the 

CNM/NIC for ongoing Hospital Aide Specialling requirements?   
 

a. Reading the last 24 hours plan 

b. Reading the current management plan  

c. Identifying the number of risk attempts in the  

d. Considering other strategies for managing the identified risks 

e. Ensuring current and up to date information is given to the CNM 

prior to 1030 

f. All of the above. 

 

8.  Identify which one of the following Nursing Council 

Competencies for Registered Nurse Scope of Practice most closely 

relates to Hospital Aide Special Documentation requirements? 

a. Competency 1.5 Practices nursing in a manner that the client 

determines as being culturally safe 

b. Competency 3.2 Practises nursing in a negotiated partnership 

with the client where and when possible 

c. Competency 2.3 Ensures documentation is accurate and 

maintains confidentiality of information 

d. Competency 4.1 Collaborates and participates with colleagues 

and members of the health care team to facilitate and co-

ordinate care. 


